
Commodore Sir Edgar Britten RNR Retired, had taken the Queen Mary to New York and back for the 
maiden voyage in May 1936 as its very first commander, with other voyages soon after when she started her 
life [when not a troopship in WW2] doing the cross-Atlantic run opposite to her sister the Queen Elizabeth. 
He missed the trip of mid  October 1936 through a temporary illness and his friend and colleague, 
Commodore R V Peel RNR [Retired] was recalled from leave and holiday to take over. Commodore Peel 
was to experience the worst gales known in the Atlantic for many a long year causing damage to this 

huge ship and injuring many people one very seriously. It limped into Southampton late October 
1936 greatly overdue by Cunard standards from New York via Calais. It therefore flew the Blue 
Ensign because its masters were RNR officers.  To Commodore Peel’s joy, Commodore Britten had 
travelled from his home near Liverpool [Blundellsands] and spent the night on the ship ready for an 

early sail back in charge again to New York the next morning.   Commodore Peel was told to resume his 
holiday plans. At 0700 the next morning, the captain’s steward found Commodore Britten in a collapsed 
state in his cabin and called the ships surgeon. He had suffered a severe stroke and was paralysed. An 

ambulance was called and for some inexplicable reason he was taken to a care home and not to a 
hospital. By 1300 he was dead and his wife was called south from Liverpool to Southampton. He was 
just months away from his retirement. 

The liner was due to sail at 0900 on the 28th October 1936  two hours after the near to death master 
was found, and after a debrief from the ships surgeon, Cunard had to take an urgent and immediate 
commercial decision having released Commodore Peel back to resume his holiday, and Commodore 
R.B. Irving took the con and became the new captain of the Queen Mary taking her to New 
York with a large passenger list to accommodate. I can find no record to tell us when 
the liner slipped its moorings and departed. He remained in that appointment until 
routinely relieved by another master.  On return to duty Commodore  R V Peel was appointed to be the 
Commodore of the Cunard White Star Line after the death of Commodore Britten, now its senior master as Sir 
Edgar had been.  Lady Britten was adamant that her husbands burial service should be in Southampton and not 
in his home area of Liverpool, and that there should be no flowers [the money should be given 
to Cunards crew funds]. The funeral service took place in St Mary’s church Southampton two days after 
his death on the 30th October 1936, a few days after the Queen Mary had left Southampton for New 
York. At 1100 on that day Southampton was swollen with mourners, and huge crowds attended as invited 
guests as well as ordinary people paying their respects. Then, after the church service, Lady Britten 
and the only child of her marriage to Sir Edgar, a daughter called Mary, took the commodore’s body 
down to the docks to make ready for what  she wanted, namely a private burial at sea for her husbands 
body, having agreed that the funeral remained public until the ship conveying the body had passed a named 
buoy at sea, beyond which, all following vessels had to veer off and leave the area. The vessel chosen 
was the port tug Calshot, which unlike the great liners, exited the Solent into the English Channel 
to the west of the Isle of Wight, and the coffin was committed to the sea three miles off the Needles on the 
western edge of the Island. It was a fitting place simply because all the great liners, then and still today, must 
pass relatively near to this point as they travel up and down the south coast of the Island to its eastern 
point close to NAB Tower before entering the Solent which leads to the great port of Southampton. Commodore 
Britten wrote a book about his experiences in the RNR and at sea as the captain of many of our most famous 
ocean liners which I have in my library and much enjoy owning. The premature death of the 
Commodore and so near to his retirement was tragic and much lamented throughout the 
mercantile fleet, and endearingly, by many in the country.  During its operational life 
time, the Queen Mary had 33 commanding officers of which 25 were RNR officers [Blue Ensign] 
leaving only 8 flying the [Red Ensign]. Of those 25 RNR officers 20 held the RD = Reserve Decoration 
= at least 15 years of active officers service in the RNR [RNR ratings got the Reserve LSGC for the 
same commitment]. Four were knighted – 4 had won the DSC – 6 were honoured with the CBE and 1 with 
the OBE.  Fifteen commanders were commodores and 18 were captains. Thus, for the majority of her life 
she flew the Blue Ensign.  I well remember seeing her in the channel [Blue and Red Ensigns fluttering] 
when the captain of my ship Commander Carrington RN [HMS Tintagel Castle] would use the tannoy 
to invite all those off watch who could be spared to the upper deck to see this and these spectacular views 
of the mid 1950’s.  These liners, when commanded by RNR officers, did not dip their Ensigns to the White 
Ensign, but when not, they did! 
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